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tions and liabilities which it now has and to which it is now
subject under the several acts authorizing it to supply itself

with water ; subject, however, to such terms and conditions, conditions.

not inconsistent with the provisions of said several acts, as

may be agreed upon between cither of said cities and said

city of Roxbury.
Section 17. The provisions of this act shall be void, unless Act void unless

submitted to and approved by the voters of said city of Rox- erJ'of KoxinJy'*

bury, at meetings held simultaneously for that purpose in
J^^^l"^

"''''^^

the several w^ards, within three years from the passage of this

act, upon notice duly given at least seven days from the time

of holding said meetings.

Section 18. If within three years from the passage of city of Boston to

this act the territory of the city of Roxbury shall be annexed andTnviregefVf*

to and made a part of the city of Boston, then the city of
J,'°^,''^i"[,^,retr"

Boston shall succeed to all the rights and privileges hereby within tiiree

granted to the city of Roxbury.
^''"*'

Section 19. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 1, 1867.

Ax Act to regulate fisheries. Chan 344
Be it enacted, cVc, as follows :

Section 1. The commissioners of fisheries appointed commissioners

under chapter two hundred and thirty-eight of the acts of silairinsplct

the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, in addition to their ways\''ru'by law'

powers and duties under said act, are hereby authorized to '^*'p'-

examine all the dams upon rivers in this Commonwealth
over and around which the proprietors are now required by
law to keep and maintain fish-ways, and said commissioners
shall determine whether said fish-ways are suitable and suffi-

cient for the passage of such fish as are found in said rivers

;

and if, after inspection, the said commissioners shall find if unsuitable,

said fish-ways are unsuitable or insufficient for the passage pHetora!^'^^^"^"*

of fish, or are out of repair, or are not kept open at suitable

times, they shall give notice to the proprietors of said dams
of any defect in their fish-ways, or that the fish-ways are not

kept open the proper time. And said commissioners shall shaii direct as to

further, in writing, prescribe the times for keeping open and fish-wayr'^^

"

unobstructed said fish-ways, and what repairs may be neces-

sary, and what changes, if any, should be made for improv-
ing said fish-ways.

Section 2. Any person or corporation who shall neglect Penalty for fau-

or refuse to keep open or maintain any fish-way at the times
""^^ '° ™"'"''''°-

prescribed by the commissioners under this act, shall forfeit

the sum of fifty dollars for each day's neglect or refusal so

to keep open or maintain said fish-way, to be recovered by uow recovered.
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indictment in the county where said dam, or any part

thereof, is situated, one-half to the use of the complainant,

and the other half to the use of the Commonwealth.
Appropriation SECTION 3. Tlicrc sliall be appropriated and paid out of

stoc'k'r'iv*eH'and' tlic trcasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding ten
ponds with fish, thousand dollars, to defray the expenses of the commission-

ers, first, in re-stocking the rivers of Massachusetts with

shad, salmon and alewives ; second, in re-stocking the ponds
in this Commonwealth, for the purpose of propagating black

bass and other fish. Approved June 1, 1867.

An Act fixing the salaries of sheriffs.

Be it enacted, Sf-c, as follows :

Shall be paid SECTION 1. Thc shcriffs of the several counties of the

tie™ uriis quar- Commouwealtli, hereinafter named, shall receive annual sal-
'"''^'

aries, payable quarterly from the treasury of their respec-

tive counties, as follows : of Barnstable, five hundred dollars
;

of Berkshire, thirteen hundred dollars ; of Franklin, eight

hundred and fifty dollars ; of Bristol, twelve hundred dol-

lars ; of Essex, eighteen hundred dollars ; of Hampden,
twelve hundred and fifty dollars ; of Hampshire, one thou-

sand dollars ; of Middlesex, twenty-two hundred dollars ; of

Norfolk, twelve hundred dollars ; of Plymouth, nine hun-
shaii be from drcd dollars ; of Worcester, two thousand dollars ; and the
January, 6/. ^^-^ salaries shall be paid from the first day of January last.

^^«p6ai. Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here-

with, are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 1, 1867.

Chajy.UQ An Act authorizing the Sheffield railroad company to lease
its road, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted, ^~c., as follows :

May lease to SECTION 1. The Sheffield Railroad Company is herebv
New York &.nd -»

i ** •/

Harlem, and authorizcd, either in connection with the Salisbury Railroad

orfi'rsrco!i OT^'
Couipauy or otherwise, to contract witli the New York and

o"erIte°r"a"
*° Harlcm Railroad Company to lease its road to said last

named company, or to allow said company to operate the

road of said Sheffield Railroad Company.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 1, 1867.

Chart 347 '^^ ^^^ concerning clam-uait.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows.

•

'•Barrel" of, Section 1. Wheu clam-bait is sold by the barrel, it shall

prescribed""
''" ^ be construed to mean a fish barrel, of not more than twenty-

nine gallons, nor less than twenty-eight, and shall contain

twenty-six gallons of clams and not over three gallons of


